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MINUTES

Fig. 1. Bromsulphthalein clearance curves for M.S. and
her children, Y.S., S.S., T.S. and ET., as well as for her
sister, A.L.

and a barium meal were both normal. Liver biopsy was
normal. There was no excess of pigment in the liver cells.
Uptake of "'I by the thyroid gland was 9% of the dose
at 6 hrs. and 17% at 24 hrs. A thyroid scintogram showed
patchy diffuse activity. Subtotal thyroidectomy was per
formed. The histology was that of diffuse follicular ade
nomata in a thyroid gland demonstrating the features of
Hashimoto's thyroiditis. The density of the fibrosis in
some areas suggested a process of long duration. No
special precautions were taken pre-operatively and it is
noteworthy that the jaundice was not aggravated by the
surgery.

Case 2
A.L., sister of M.S., a White housewife aged 41 years,

was first seen in 1947 following her first pregnancy, during
which she had been jaundiced. Her clinical records in
1947 show that she, too, had been subject to recurrent
attacks of painless jaundice from the age of 14 years, and
that these attacks closely followed the pattern of jaundice
in her sister. They were also associated with symptoms
of lethargy, anorexia, nausea and aversion for fatty foods,
with occasional abdominal pain and vomiting. At times
she had slight pruritus. When jaundiced, her urine became
dark, while her stools retained their normal colour.

On examination in 1947, she was obviously jaundiced
but there were no other stigmata of chronic liver disease
and the liver and spleen were not clinically enlarged. The
thyroid gland was slightly enlarged but smooth and non
tender. The urine contained excessive amounts of bile
and urobilinogen. Haemoglobin 16 G/l00 ml., white blood
count 7,400/ cU.mm., peripheral blood smear normal and
reticulocyte count 1'2%. Total bilirubin 6·0 mg./l00 ml.,
serum albumin 4'1 G/l00 ml. and serum globulin 2'1 G/
100 ml. A cholecystogram was normal.
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The purpose of this report is to describe the case histories
of 2 sisters with recurrent jaundice since childhood. Both
have conjugated hyperbilirubinaemia, normal liver biop
sies and other features in common with the cases first
described by Rotor et al.' in 1948. Although bromsulph
thalein (BSP) clearance was grossly impaired in each
case, neither of the sisters showed the characteristic de
layed peak in serum concentration of BSP which has been
described in the Dubin-Johnson syndrome.'"

-Date received: 13 February 1968.

CASE REPORTS
Case 1

M.S., a 50-year-old White housewife, first came under
observation in 1965 when she was referred for investiga
tion of recurring attacks of jaundice since the age of 6
years. Initially the attacks occurred 2 or 3 times a year
and lasted several weeks. Over the previous few years
episodes of jaundice had been more frequent and of
longer duration until the jaundice became more or less
continuous. During attacks she had vague abdominal dis
comfort, slight nausea, anorexia and intolerance of fatty
foods. At no stage did she complain of pruritus, fever,
rigors or abdominal pain. There was no history of ex
posure to hepatotoxins, nor did she take alcohol. The
past history was non-contributory. Since childhood she
had been aware of an asymptomatic goitre.

Examination showed an obese, euthyroid woman with
moderately icteric sclera. There were no signs of anaemia,
palmar erythema, spider angiomata or hepatic encephalo
pathy. Neither liver nor spleen was enlarged. A diffusely
enlarged, firm, irregular goitre was easily palpable in the
neck.

Laboratory investigations. The urine was dark and
contained bilirubin and excess urobilinogen. Erythrocytic
sedimentation rate was 30 mm./hr. (Westergren), haemo
globin 14 G/l00 ml., packed cell volume 42%, reticulo
cyte count 0'9%, white blood count 12,800/cu.mm. with a
normal differential white cell count and platelet count of
192,000/ cU.mm. Liver-function studies were repeatedly
done over the next 18 months. Total serum bilirubin
ranged from 5'1 to 8·9 mg./lOO ml. (conjugated 3·6
8·0 mg./100 ml.); alkaline phosphatase 5 - 14 King-Arm
strong units; serum glutamic oxalacetic transaminase 14
31 Karmen units; serum cholesterol 254 - 292 mg.fl00 ml.;
serum albumin 4·3 - 4·8 G/lOO ml.; serum globulin 1,6
2·7 G/100 ml. Electrophoresis of plasma proteins was nor
mal. The prothrombin index was 100%; zinc sulphate
turbidity 9 units; thymol turbidity 1·0 units. No lupus ery
thematosus cells were demonstrated in preparations made
from peripheral blood. Fig. 1 shows the retention of BSP
in serum at intervals up to 3 hrs. after the intravenous
injection of BSP in a dose of 5 mg./kg. body-weight.
There was 57% retention of BSP at 1 hr., 43 % at 2 hrs.,
33% at 2-!- hrs. and 29% at 3 hrs. An oral cholecystogram
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She had normal pregnancies in 1949 and 1950. However,
because of deepening jaundice with each pregnancy, she
was sterilized after her 3rd pregnancy. Despite moderate
jaundice she remained fairly well for the next 12 years. In
1962 oral cholecystography and intravenous cholangi
ography failed to demonstrate the gallbladder or biliary
tree. A barium meal examination was normal. A BSP ex
cretion test was abnormal (Fig. I). At I hr., 31 % of the
dye was retained; at 2 hrs., 13·5% and at 3 hrs., 10·6%.

In 1965 she had developed no new symptoms, and
physical examination was again normal except for the
jaundice. No clinical signs of parenchymal liver disease
had developed over the period of 19 years since she was
first seen. Jaundice no longer cleared completely, but
merely fluctuated in intensity, and the smooth diffuse
goitre observed in 1947 was not detectable. An intra
venous cholangiogram was again attempted, but at no
stage up to 5 hours after injection was any contrast visi
ble in the biliary tree. The results of the other investiga
tions done in September 1959, April 1962 and September
1966 were as follows: haemoglobin varied from 15·6 to
16·0 G j 100 ml., and white blood count, peripheral blood
smear and platelet count were normal. The reticulocyte
count was under I %, red cell survival ("er) was normal,
prothrombin index 100%, total bilirubin varied from
5-4 to 6·2 mg.jlOO ml. (conjugated 3·0 - 4·0), serum al
bumin 4·0 GjlOO m!., total serum globulin 2·2 G/lOO m!.,
alpha,-globulin 0·28 GjlOO ml., alpha,-globulin 0-49 Gj
100 ml., beta-globulin 0·84 G/lOO ml. and gammaglobulin
0·63 G/lOO ml., serum cholesterol 204 mg.jlOO ml., alka
line phosphatase 6·6 King-Armstrong units, serum gluta
mic oxalacetic transaminase 16 Karmen units, zinc sul
phate turbidity 4, thymol turbidity 1·0 units, serum iron
50 - 103 pg.jlOO ml. and PBI 8·9 pg./l00 ml. No lupus ery
thematosus cells were detected. Liver biopsy was normal.
Urine contained urobilin and bilirubin. Some of these
results are shown in Table I.

Other Members of the Family
There is no history of consanguinity in the parents of

the probands, but this cannot be excluded. Of the 8
children of this marriage, 3 daughters (M.S., A.L. and
C.M.) have been affected. CM. died in 1960 at the age of
36 ·years. She lived at a distance and was never fully in
vestigated. She, too, had been jaundiced from early child-

hood, and jaundice tended to be constantly present. In
addition she suffered from pruritus and epigastric di com
fort, but had no anorexia, weight 10 s or fever. She had
9 children, and jaundice is said to have deepened during
each pregnancy. Her death followed a caesarean section
performed for obstetrical complications resulting from a
hydrocephalic child.

All 7 children of M.S. and A.L. have been interviewed
and examined. one of the children has had clinical
jaundice or other symptoms and signs of liver disea e.
All the children have had blood counts and liver-function
studies performed. ET. and J.K. have bilirubin levels at
the upper limit of normal (1·1 and 1·0 mg./IOO m!.), while
Y.S. has had readings of 2·7 and 1·3 mg.jlOO m!. on
different occasions (Table I). Retention of BSP is marked
ly abnormal in ET. and S.S., while it is at the upper limit
of normal in Y.S. and T.S. (Fig. 1). A liver biopsy was ob
tained on only one of the children (T.S.) and is normal.

E.T. had a subtotal thyroidectomy in 1964 for a solitary
nodule in the isthmus. Histology showed a well·differen
tiated and encapsulated papillary carcinoma. The remain
ing portion of the resected gland showed the features of
Hashirnoto's thyroiditis. The other 3 children of M.S.
have slight thyromegaly, but are otherwise well.

Although no other members of this large family
could be interviewed, enquiries have been reliable and con
sistent and have shown that none suffers from clinical
jaundice.

None of our patients' sera had antibodies to thyroglo
bulin, liver or intrinsic factor, and cytoplasmic antibody
to thyroid was absent. M.S. had gastric parietal cell
antibodies, but these were absent in the other patients.

DISCUSSION

The 2 sisters described in this report have familial con
jugated hyperbilirubinaemia. The absence of significant
pruritus, and the normal serum alkaline phosphatase, pro
thrombin index and ex,- and ;3-globulins, together with
normal liver biopsies taken during attacks of jaundice,
exclude benign recurrent cholestasis:· 7

Although attempts have been made to subdivide the con
genital conjugated hyperbilirubinaemic syndrome on the
basis of differences in occurrence of lipofuscin-like pigment
in the liver, level of alkaline phosphatase, and f1occulation

TABLE I. BLOOD COUNTS AND LIVER-FUNCTION STUDIES

Serum
Serum bilirubin alkaline Zinc

Age (mg.1100 ml.) phosphatase Serum SCOT Serum Serum sulphate Thymol Serum
Patient (years) Sex (King- cholesterol (Karmen albumin globulin turbidity turbidity iron

Total Conjugated Armstrong (mg.jlOOml.) units) (C/lOOml.) (C/IOOml.) (units) (ul/its) (p.g.j 100 ml.)
units)

M.S. 50 F 6·6 5·2 9·0 292 18 5·8 2·7 4 I J 10
Y.S.· 18 F 2·7 1·5 5·0 243 16 5·9 2·3 4 J 150
T.S.* 15 M 0·5 0 13·0 213 30 4·0 2·5 4 0 115
S.S.* 12 F 0·5 0 22·0t 252 29 5·0 1·5 4 J 123
ET.* 26 F 1·1 0·6 3·0 211 16 3·4 3·0 5 0 178
A.L. 41 F 5·6 4·0 6·6 204 16 4·0 2·2 4 J 50
H.L.t 19 M 0·4 0·2 19·6; 3·5 3·2 5 2
J·L.t 17 F 1·0 0·2 4·8t 175 25 4·6 2·6 4 I 158
M.L.t 16 M 0·4 0·2 32·6t 3

• Children of M.S.
t Children of A.L.
: Pubertal values.
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and turbidity tests,"" it is likely that the distinction is arti
ficial and that the subdivisions merge into one another."·l1
Indeed, varying intensity of pigmentation has been found
on liver biopsy in families with congenital conjugated
hyperbilirubinaemia.3

,l3." In one patient reported by Taft
and Earle/6 liver biopsies 7 years ap3.ft showed consider
able differences in the amount of pigment present. Even
the more concrete distinction drawn between the conju
gated and unconjugated groups of congenital hyperbili
rubinaemia seems to be dubious in view of the findings of
Billing et al." They showed that some patients with con
jugated hyperbilirubinaemia had defects of uptake and
conjugation of bilirubin. Asymptomatic relatives of
patients with the Dubin-Johnson syndrome may also have
impairment of hepatic uptake of bilirubin. To confuse
the issue further. patients with non-haemolytic unconjuga
ted hyperbilirubinaemia may have livers containing lipo
chrome-like pigmentation to a degree consistent with the
diagnosis of Dubin-Johnson syndrome.'·'IS Moreover, it is
well established that the degree of pigmentation may vary
considerably in normal livers. lO

".

Characteristically, patients with familial conjugated hy
perbilirubinaemia of the Dubin-Johnson type have a de
layed peak in the clearance of BSP from the serum, the
secondary rise occurring about 2 hours after intravenous
administration of dye.'" This is probably due to a selec
tive defect in the excretion of conjugated BSP by the liver,
whereas uptake and storage of the dye are normaL·,n Al
though clearance of BSP was grossly impaired in the 2
sisters described in this report, and was slightly abnormal
in some of the children (Fig. 1), the characteristic late rise
in serum BSP was not observed. The absence of the late
rise in plasma BSP has been described in a case of Rotor
syndrome," but it is doubtful that this will prove to be of
any diagnostic value in distinguishing between the Rotor
and Dubin-Johnson syndromes.

It is noteworthy that the peripheral disappearance curves
for BSP obtained in our patients resemble the BSP ex
cretion pattern of a patient reported by Williams et at:
with idiopathic recurrent cholestasis during an attack of
jaundice. The findings are consistent with a defect in the
uptake and storage of the dye by the liver in addition to
impairment of excretion in the bile. Further clarification
of the behaviour of the liver in handling BSP and bili
rubin in our family would require more sophisticated
techniques.3

,.,.,,,,,,,,, Unfortunately our patients are reluc-
tant to undergo further studies of this sort. Such tests
would also help to explain the mechanism of the minimal
hyperbilirubinaemia and abnormality of bromsulphthalein
clearance in certain of the children in the family. This
would be of considerable interest as these children may
yet develop frank jaundice at a later date, or they may
merely represent asymptomatic relatives who have diffi
culties in transport of bromsulphthalein to a lesser degree
than their jaundiced mothers. Their situation at present
seems analogous to the asymptomatic relatives of certain
patients with the Dubin-Johnson syndrome.13

,"t7

It is claimed that cholecystozraphy is seldom successful
in patients with the Dubin-Johnson syndrome whereas
it usually succeeds in patients with the Rotor syn
drome,',·,,,,l1,,., although exceptions to this generalization
occur.3

,'3,14 M.S. had a normal cholecystogram on the

only occasion on which it was done. However, her sister,
A.L., showed the interesting phenomenon of a normal
cholecystogram in 1947, whereas in 1959 and again in 1966
both oral and intravenous contrast media failed to be ex
creted satisfactorily, despite little change in the level of
serum bilirubin. While accepting that non-function on oral
cholecystography and intravenous cholangiography may
be a manifestation of gallbladder disease, it is possible
that A.L. illustrates the overlap between the Dubin-John
son and Rotor syndromes with respect to the function of
the liver in excreting contrast media.

Studies on families with the Rotor syndrome have failed
to define a consistent pattern of inheritance.'" Genetic
studies in these families are particularly difficult not only
because of the wide range of expressivity but because
arbitrary points are chosen to divide normal levels of
serum bilirubin from abnormaL'" Taking this into ac
count, if both parents of the probands in this study were
unaffected, both must have been heterozygotes in order
to transmit the disease to 50% of their siblings. Un
fortunately neither parent was available for investigation
of possible subclinical manifestations of the syndrome.

Finally, the high incidence of thyroid disease in this
family is of interest. Of the 9 members of the family
examined, 6 had goitres and 2 were shown to have Hashi
moto's thyroiditis histologically. The absence of serological
positive reactions for thyroid in Hashimoto's thyroiditis
with congenital conjugated hyperbilirubinaemia is proba
bly a fortuitous one. No other 'markers' of an auto
immune process, as defined by Mackay," were present.
Thus the serum gammaglobulins were normal, LE cells
were absent, tests for thyroid auto-antibodies were
negative and there was no evidence of lymphoid infiltra
tion in the liver biopsies.

SUMMARY

Two sisters with familial conjugated hyperbilirubinaemia and
normal liver biopsies are reported. Abnormal bromsulphtha
lein excretion tests were obt"ined in them and in some of
their children. One of the sisters showed the interesting
phenomenon that despite a normal cholecystogram at the age
of 21 years, 12 years later both oral cholecystography and
intravenous cholangiography failed to demonstrate satisfactory
excretion of the contrr.st media. It is possible that this patient
illustrates the overlap between the Dubin-Johnson and Rotor
syndromes in the excret~on of. con~ra~t media by thl? liver
Finally, although there IS a hl~h InCidence. ot Hashlm~to s
thyroiditis in this family, it is likely that thiS IS a fortUitous
occurrence.
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SPONTANEOUS RUPTURE OF THE UTERUS DUE TO PLACENTA PERCRETA:
A CASE REPORT*

M. C. BOTHA, L.R.C.P. & S.l., D.G.a., Regislrar, Department of ObSleTrics and Gynaecology,
UniversiTy of Cape Town

Rupture of the uterus has not been too rare an occurrence
in the past, and the obstetrician is constantly aware of
the possibility. In modern obstetrics most of the causes
are avoidable due to improved facilities such as more
hospital beds, better antenatal attendance and the flying
squad service. There are, however, a number of unavoid
able factors, one of which is erosion of the uterine
muscle by the placenta. An example of this condition re
cently occurred in this unit.

CASE REPORT

Mrs. I.W., aged 30 years, gravida 10, was admitted with
severe intra-abdominal haemorrhage. She had 8 previous
pregnancies, all the children being alive and well, and she
had had one miscarriage. All these confinements were at
tended by a lay midwife. The weights of the babies were
average. She gave no history of retained placenta.

Her last menstrual period, 4 months previously, had been
normal and there had been no further bleeding until ad
mission to hospital. She had never undergone an endome
trial curettage. She had received no medical attention
during the present pregnacy and had not attended an ante
natal clinic. As with all her previous confinements, she
did not intend attending a clinic and was going to have
the baby at home.

Six days before admission she developed a colicky pain
in the abdomen. She could not point out where the pain
started or the area of maximum intensity. On the fifth
night she called in a practitioner who sent ht:r to hospital
with a diagnosis of ectopic pregnancy. His findings were:
Temperature 99·2 OF; blood pressure 110/70 mm.Hg; pulse
rate lOO/min.; and haemoglobin 11·5 G/lOO ml.

She was admitted 4 hours after being seen by the
general practitioner and was found to be a pale, restless,
extremely sick patient, obviously in pain. She was poorly
nourished. Her tongue was dry and furred, and her
breath was foul. Her body was cold and sweaty. She had a
temperature of 99·5°F and a pulse rate of l30/min., and
her blood pressure was 90/50 mm.Hg.

The cardiovascular system was normal, except for the
low blood pressure and rapid pulse. There was no clinical
evidence of active tuberculosis.

The abdomen was generally distended, appearing like a

'Date received: 16 January 1968.

24-weeks pregnancy, with a distinct swelling to the right
of the umbilicus. This swelling could not be well defined
on account of pain. Tenderness and rebound tenderness
were present all over the abdomen, more so in an area
from the symphysis on the right side up to the level of the
umbilicus, which area displayed rigidity. Evidence of free
fluid in the abdomen was present. No foetal heart ounds
could be heard. The vulva and vagina were normal. There
was no purulent or bloody discharge. The cervix was
bluish on inspection and soft on palpation. Bimanual
examination was impossible due to extreme pain and ex
citation-tenderness. Rectal examination did not elucidate
the problem.

White blood cell count was 25,000 cells/cu.mm. The
sedimentation rate was 80 mm. in the first hour. The
haemoglobin was 5·5 G/IOO m!. The Gravindex was posi
tive. Albumin, sugar and pus cells were not present in the
urine.

The patient was approximately 16 weeks pregnant, ac
cording to the dates given. She had a massive intraperi
toneal haemorrhage, possibly due to ruptured ectopic preg
nancy. Resuscitation and laparotomy were indicated.

TrearmenT and OperaTion
Blood transfusion was started, two pints of Rh-positive

blood being given through a vein in each arm. Six more
pints of blood were cross-matched. Atropine, gr. 1/100,
and Omnopon, gr. 1/6, were given as premedication. The
patient's condition was somewhat improved when she
entered the theatre. Her blood pressure was 100/60 mm.Hg
and her pulse rate lOO/min., and she was on her third
and fourth pints of blood.

She was anaesthetized and the abdomen was entered
through a right paramedian incision. A large quantity of
fresh blood gushed through the wound on opening the
abdomen. A rounded swelling, the size of a grapefruit,
presented in the wound. It was bluish in nature with
strands of muscle fibre running over it. This was found
to be the foetal membranes covered with a few strands of
muscle. On passing the hand over the swelling, it was
confirmed that it was continuous with the uterus. It wa
thus a pregnancy in the fundus of the uterus, the mem
branes protruding through the muscle. At the upper pole
clotted blood and pieces of placenta were present outside
the uterus.




